
A TrAnsformATionAl
momenT in our lives

There are only a few transformational moments 
in each person’s life. You know, like when you 
finish college, get your first job, fall in love, 

buy a house, and have children. These are moments 
that make you grow into a new and more mature, a 
better and wiser person.

For us, lucky I-House alumni, there is one more 
truly unique and profoundly transformational mo-
ment, which is when we walked in to that beautiful, 
old, charming building at 360 South 11th St.

Decorated with the proud flags of our countries, 
and welcoming to all our languages and cultures, 
this wonderful International House took us in, gave 
us wings, and helped us fly all over the world with a 
sense of familiarity and connection with people in 
all corners of this vast, beautiful earth.

We loved living with amazing people. Felt like 
they were our brothers and sisters, they were our 
closest and best friends. We enjoyed their foods 
and learned a word or two from their languages. We 
traveled with them to near and far destinations. We 
had a crush on them, loved them, married them. We 
grew and transformed with them.

To a House that has given us so much, we owe all 
what we can afford. This House has to stay as lovely 
and lively as it has been for us, so that our children 
can someday walk through its doors and brag to its 
future residents “my parents lived here, and now I’m 
going to live here.”

It is only through our commitment, and donations 
and contributions that we can ensure this place will 
touch more people’s lives the way it touched ours.

Arash Motamedi (Iran, ’08-’10) recently donated 
very generously to the I-House Scholarship Fund.

By ArAsh MotAMedi

m

                                                                         Photo by Paul Tumason 
Fall 2008 and Spring 2009 I-Housers reunite at the Spring 2012 
Formal Dinner: Sarah Kyo, Nnamdi Nwaigwe, Arash Motamedi, 
Simone Jeger, Leann Cherkasky Makhni, Cecil Robert, Kristen 
Pendleton, James Herrin, and Amanda Chiang.
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i-House reunion 
BAli, indonesiA

July 17-24, 2013
CeleBrATe our 35TH AnniversAry!

mAke your reservATions now
for Airlines And HoTel!  

reunion deTAils: www.sJsu.edu/iHouse

Also, mArk your CAlendAr: 
BAlTiC seA Cruise To sT. PeTersBurg, russiA 

June 2015  led By PAul BelAsky ’85.
Photo by Kenny Teo (zoompict), Flickr
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in memory of PHyllis simPkins, 1925-2012 m

FaCebook

linkedin

Can you imagine touching as many 
lives as Phyllis Simpkins did over 
the course of her lifetime? Thou-

sands and thousands of us at Interna-
tional House benefited from Phyllis’ gen-
erosity and personal involvement. Alan 
and Phyllis left a tremendous legacy. 
They were role models for all of us and 
touched so many lives deeply, positively, 
and with lasting impact.

Wouldn’t you like to be remembered, 
as Phyllis is, for your can-do attitude, 
ability to overcome obstacles, your active 
participation, long-term commitment, 
thoughtfulness, and modesty? 

Phyllis’ last words to her family are very powerful: “Tell everyone I love them. See 
you all soon. Go Spartans!” What a vibrant, giving, caring, energetic individual she 
was and how fortunate we were to have her in our lives.

Phyllis was very excited for our upcoming 35th anniversary alumni reunion in 
Bali, Indonesia July 17-24, 2013. We hope you will join us! See the I-House website 
for details: www.sjsu.edu/ihouse.

— Leann Cherkasky Makhni, Director of SJSU International House

m

The I-House endowment was set up by Phyllis in the hopes that alumni and friends 
of the International House will continue to contribute financially. In the U.S., a self-
support non-profit organization like I-House counts on alumni and friends like you 
to offer the best possible experience to our current residents through scholarships 
and facility maintenance. In Phyllis’ memory and to honor her legacy, any contribu-
tions you make to the Endowment or Scholarship Funds will be appreciated.

To donate online, please go to the following web page: 
http://www.sjsu.edu/giving/ihouse. 

You can also mail a check payable to SJSU Tower Foun-
dation. The Endowment is a 501(c)3 fund making dona-
tions tax deductible. Explore whether your company of-
fers matching grants.  

endowmenT m
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THAnk you To endowmenT ConTriBuTorsm
360 
sJsu 
inTernATionAl 
House  
Alumni 
newsleTTer 
 
Volume 3, issue 1,  
Winter 2012 
 
direCtor: 
leann Cherkasky makhni 
 
Community  
oPerations manaGer 
kristen Pendleton 
 
alumni rePresentatiVe:  
bob aron 
 
alumni rePresentatiVe:  
drew Weeks 
 
endoWment deVeloPer 
ben reichmuth

GraPhiC desiGner: 
sarah kyo 
 
reach us at 
ihouse@sjsu.edu
 
Why 360?  
*it’s the i-house’s 
address.
*it’s the number of 
degrees of a circle.  
*there’s an expression, 
“come full circle,” 
meaning to return to a 
starting point. We hope 
this newsletter helps you 
come full circle with 360 
south 11th street in san 
Jose, California!

donors wHo HAve ConTriBuTed To THe endowmenT 
And sCHolArsHiP funds. yeArs lived AT i-House 

Are mArked nexT To nAmes of Alumni
AmBAssAdor
Phyllis F. simPkins

HonorAry ConsulAr 
offiCers 
($10,000 And uP)
ChuCk daVidson
henry doWn
stella b. Gross 
arash motamedi, ’08-’10
terry rose
barry sWenson
diane trombetta 

Consul generAl  
($5,000-$9,999)

viCe-Consul 
($1,000-4,999)
CliFF Van amen, ’92-’93
bob aron & yVette 

younG, ’81-’85
miChael bordoni
lee brandenburG
Cyrille morelle, ’96-’97 & 

maGGie lee, ’94-’97
andy & VeroniCa lenz,

’93-’98
Jan oelJesChlaGer, 

’98-’00
dreW Weeks, ’91-’93
Parents oF dreW & derek 

Weeks 

foreign minisTer 
($500-749)
diane & Jim bordoni
James hsieh, Fall ’82
Carmen siGler

diPlomAT 
($250-499)
anonymous alumni 

donor, ’10-’12 
syed ’91 &  rebeCCa 

alsaGoFF ,’92
Paul belasky, 

sPrinG ’84-’87 
seVerine deVal, ’91-’92
Connie GerlaCh
donna & CraiG 

leidersdorF
a.G. lenz
maC makhni & leann 

Cherkasky makhni

diPlomAT 
($250-499)
ConTinued
huy nGuyen,

 Fall ’98-sPrinG ‘04 
Juan ’92 &  monique 

Porras, ’91-’93
eduardo seGura, ’06-‘08  
sCott Wemyss, ’94

CulTurAl ATTACHe 
($1-249)
anonymous
GeorGe arthur
mehrdad baniheshemi, 

‘89 - ‘95
bibiana barrioCanal,  

sPrinG ’90
Chiara bossi,

Fall ’09 - sPrinG ‘10
stePhen branz
Gloria Chen, ’85-’87
Freda Crum
sue Crust, direCtor 

’78-’85  
Carla estell, ’96-’99
erika Faust, Fall ’90-’95
Caroline Fee
robert Fisher
maryann Fox
Gary Fox
miChelle GriGG, ’07-’08
Christine Gunnarsson, 

Fall ’82 - sPrinG ’86
daVid heaGerty 
rebeCka heinmert, 

sPrinG ‘99 - Fall ‘99
keVin hoWard, ’81-’85
aditya (eddie) inamdar, 

’90-’91
Farid ismayilzada, ’05
marilyn Jones
Finn Jenssen
erik & Judy Johnson
ah younG “erin” kim,

sPrinG & Fall ’07 
Gayle kludt
tomasz kolodzieJak 
barbara kuanG, ‘85-’86
Juan leandro del VieJo 

dominGuez, ’07-’08
daWn mCCormiCk 
doris menendez
tom metz, ’98

CulTurAl ATTACHe 
($1-249) 
ConTinued
souleymane onGoiba, 

’02
kristen Pendleton & 

VinCe murPhy
soubhash Poudyal, ’02
Peter & rita Prindle 
lana raimbault,

sPrinG ‘92
brian ‘85-’87 & staCy 

raWson, ‘86-’88
marie P. raWson
kathy & matt ready
Guido rietdyk, ‘85
John ritChey iii
ChristoPher roChe, 

‘88-’89
mike rosenzWeiG,

Fall ’93- Fall ’96
thorsten sandhaus,

’98 - ’99 
nizar saqqar,’10 -’12 
nina sChJelderuP, ‘85-’88
Charlotte seloVer
Christine senoVille,

 ’93-’94
sWar shah, ’05-’06
marGe sunG, ’95-’97
to kalon Club
edWard uribe, ’90-’92
derek Weeks, ’91
Jason & Clarisa yeo, ’

88-’91
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Helder Dias, Brazil, Fall ’10 - Spring ’11
Why did you visit I-House again?
I was going to travel around the West Coast with a 
Brazilian friend of mine (who was currently living 
at I-House at the time), and I thought it would be a 
great idea to stop by the Bay Area and spend some 
time reconnecting with old friends. 

What was exciting about coming back here? 
How was it different than when you were a resi-
dent?
My visit was totally different than when I used to 
be an I-House resident. I spent some nights in the 
guest room and I felt really uncomfortable walking 
alone in the House since I knew just a few of the res-
idents. But, overall I had a great stay in the I-House 
and I was really excited because I was able to spend 
some time with old friends.

Photo by Nizar Saqqar
From left to right: Marc Gagnon, Hitomi Fujimoto, Helder 
Dias and Paul Huekel. 

Alumni return to I-House, living under one roof again 
Q&A

By sArAh Kyo

I-House was fortunate to have many alumni visit 
during the Spring 2012 semester. Here are ex-
cerpts from interviews with some former resi-

dents who visited in late February/early March. 

Paul Huekel, Germany, Fall ’10 - Spring ’11 
What was exciting about coming back here? 
How was it different than when you were a resi-
dent?
The most exciting part definitely was to get to see 
the people that still live in the I-House and San Jose. 
Furthermore, it was interesting to meet some of the 
new residents and to chat with them about their I-
House experiences. Interestingly enough, most of 
their thoughts were similar to those that I had when 
living in the I-House. Now as an alumni, it was kind 
of funny to see that most things are still the same as 
they were. 

Anything else you’d like to add regarding I-
House?
In retrospect, the year I spent in I-House was defi-
nitely one of the best experiences I have ever had 
since I got to meet a lot of great people from all over 
the world. With some of them I became really good 
friends. I-House is an exceptional opportunity to 
broaden one’s horizon! m

Marc Gagnon, Canada, Spring ’11
Which dates did you visit I-House during the 
Spring 2012 semester?
It was in March. I was in the Bay Area for four days 
for an interview at Tesla Motors in Fremont.
(SJSU recently interviewed Marc for a video about his 
new job with Tesla Motors. Visit the news website SJSU 
Today to learn more: http://bit.ly/sjsu-tesla-post). 

Why did you visit I-House again? What 
was exciting about coming back here?  
Paul and Helder were visiting at the same time, so it 
was natural to meet at the I-House. We went to eat 
at the DC and we went out at the Loft! It was pretty 

fun! We had a blast!


